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From YVednosday'a Daily.

Rev. nnd Mi?. Wm. Horfall catno over

from B: n Jon yesterday.

TbcColunibia brought in tho Eclioonora

Ivy and Jennie Wnnd yeatcrdny.

Senator Mitchell haa asked for a
Eaving station at Tillamook.

life--

Operations wore performed yesterday
on Mrs. Ed. Klliott and Mita Lattin.

Rev. McPhoraon will boll services at
the schoolhouso at Allegany this

One dry last week a deer was emu
gracing in one ot the suburban streets ot

Eugene.

' George Chandler of Baker city hes
been chosen President ot the State

Board of Agrnculture.

W. W. Gago came over from Ccquiile
City yesterday, to spend the Holidays

with his eon Fred, at Allagany.

The public school will closo today for

the Holidays. Christmas treo exercises
will be held in nearly all tho rooms.

The Salem Commercial Club is under
taking to have a motor lino built to

Chemawa InJian ccboo), a distance ot

4 miles.

Tho good people of Allegany will have

a public Christmas tree attbo school

house on Christmas night. Frank Prey

will act as Santa Clause.

When you want a pleasant purgative
try Chamberlain's Stomach nnd Liver
Tablets. They aro easy to take and pro-
duce no nausea, griping or other di?c-greeab- le

effect. Bor bale by Jno. Pieues.

Most of the citizens of Marebfield will

be greatly surprised to learn by last
nlght'B dispatch that the town charter

has been amended.

Mr, ard Mrs. J, P. Wilson, ana E. H.
Boycre, of Sumner were in town yester-

day, and Mrs. Wifcon stayed over night

Jo visit friends,

Roy McEwen who has been at Bandon

all Summer for his health came over to

the Bay yesterday, and will go overland
to his home in Poitland.

Tho case of W. H. Noble vs 0. J.
Brerchke, which was tried before Justice
Hyde Monday and taken under udvite-inen- t,

was decided in favor of the

J, S, Coke and wife, II. Lockbart end
wife and Mies Eva Anderson leave foi

Curry county today to make final proof

on timber claims which they located last

fall.

Jobn W. Wright an insurance agent
w

at Posehurgwas sand-bogge- d last Tbius- -

I 'day night while on hie way to his home

ia North Boseburg. Tho thug fcutd
'only GO cents on Mr, Wright and ovei- -

. lookedJiiB.watch.

Hb ia enjoying visit (torn hl em, Had About to Blirat from
Frnnk K. Wyman, keeper of tho Dos. SOVoro Bilious Attack
Molnoi Sanla light at tho mouth ol tho ,m, ft evwo bnon ntnck ,, fflU
Columbia who arrived Saturday to spend like my head was about to burst when

motitli'i vacation 1 ttot r,,)ltl ' " ,,cu nn,P1' ' C Unbor- -n at Homo, tnin't. Stmnnoh ntul I.tvor Tuhlutu t

On Friday evening a

enmo to tho hduso ot Jolm
nenr Ilubbnrd, nnd at tho tun tie

,I0W "', lv
ever save Mr,

J. Texas For blll- -

revolver demanded uta money, no wbb 25 cents. For salti by Jno Preuss
given Yi, that nil Mr. Watchmnn
lirtii in thchouto. Tho samo highway-

man went to the house ot Potor Trayor,
hull mile up tho road but there got

rottitac. lie pnl
I im with n buggy nnd they escaped.

Addition to Bangor

The North Bond Improvement aud
Mercantile Co. hna arranged to put nn
addition to Baugor town situ on tho mar-

ket. The now wilt bo callod
Ocean View. It will bo and
put on tale this week. The lota nro
80x100 with 10 foot alloys. Thio now
real movemnnt ia in anticipation
of tho coming spring boom. If tho Santa
Fed or somo other 'ee comes to Coos Bay
you will be in it if you have slico of
this nddition.

The incorporators of the now Company
are all citizens ot North Bend. F.Uollis-te- r

ia President.

Bilious Colio Provontod
Take double dose of Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy as
soon as the first indication of thodiseaeo

and threatened attack mny be
warded off. Hundreds of poplo nsu tho
remedy in this way with perfect success.
For sale by Jno. Preuss.

In Buying a Piano

You aro takinr. an article that should
mean much to your family for very many
years to come. You are securing nn ct

nt that should he in use for threo
orfour gencratioos. Naturally the selec

tion of piano ought to be given the
closest consideration. Cheap Pianos are
painted over to imitate wood, and are
supplied with celluloid koys, and aro
sold by. those who care little or nothing
as to whether your piano it ot any valuo
ten years hence or not. Let us say to

the citiicne of Coos County who are
want to send away, in tbo future bb in
the past, that Alton 3c Gilbert Ramaker
Co. of Portlnnd the most reliable house
in tho West who carry only first-clas- s

goods, have located permsnant local

representative, Mr. E. M. Furman in
Coos county, end that the citizens here
can buy at Portland prices, 'doing away

with sub-agen- profits which means
saving o! not Ices than 75.00 on a piano.
We here submit a partial list of Pianos
many of which have won fame through-

out the inudeal world.

Knave.
Baldwin,
Mason k llamlin,
Even tt,
Bteck,

Hardmen.
Smith & Barnes,
Fischer,
Packard.
Ludwig

and many other makes, any of which
can be had in Coos county, at Portland

Section

County honce Portland pricen prevail
bore.

We advice onr citizens who contemp-

late tho purc.aie of piano confer
E. Fcrman.

NOTICE

Proposal for Superintending and

Managing the County Poor

Farm and Infirmary

Sealed proposals will be received at
tho ofllco of the Ccunty Clerk of Coos
County, Ort'tcon, up 1- - o'clock
Friday, January 8,1004, for tho superin-
tending, managing nod performing the
labor necessary in tho management of
tho County Poor Farm and Infirmary
for the year commencing March 1904,
and "ending February 28, 1905. Tho
CouDty Court. reserves right to ro--

,4kM. WyM, awistant at tl el Jwtwy 4 Md"-- .

CMH AfO Ubt WM ia town yesterday fiARLOOKEK, County Judge.
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Push Club Notes

Tho Comml.teo have had to send East
for tho Push Club button s to they will
not ba hero be forq tho middlo of January.

At the Push Club Mooting held Mon-

day night, it was decided to accept ttpacn
lu tin! O.'ogon btockadetor a Coo County
paviil.on, Thu St.Vo Commitleo havo

ogiecd to erect tho samo in St. Lou fa

providing tho local Couimlttoo provides
tho dressed lumber in Portland.

Tho Committo aro hnvitg wrappers
printed for the apples to bo sont in boxes.

All apples should bo in by tho tlrst ot

January. Tho wrappers can bo had from

F. 8. row, Marshflo'.d Editor Roberts
of Myrtle Point W. II. SchrooJsr, Arngo

and J. J, Stanley, CoquIIIe.

E, J. Coflelt has sent in some vory
fluo specimens o! Baldwins, Rhode Ielund
Greenings and Arkansas Blacks, Will
Piper comes to time with Goldeu Pip-

pins and Mr. Getty with soma very Una

speclmenaol cranberries. J, J. Glinken- -

beard shows somo Hubbard squash that
will make Eastern farmers sick with
envy.

Tho petitions to tho Coos County court
aro being signed by evory one. . L.

Bsssio has tbo honor ot being tbo first
committee man to return his petition
and from. the number of signatures the
south fork ot Coos River is out for tho
Fair in earnest as wo cannot recall n

resident of the section not on tho peti-

tion. Tfie Marshilold district is being
canvassed, has not been tnoroughlj
covered as yet. Keep tho good work up
boys, for we must havo them In by tho

first ot tho j ear and that Thousand Dol-

lars will look awful nice to us beforo we
get through.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S

SALE ON EXECUTION

Notico is hereby given that under nnd
by virtuo of an execution and order of
sale duly issued out ot and under tho
seal of tho Circuit Court of the Stnto of
Oregon in nnd for the County of Coos,
to mo directed and delivered, dated the
4th day ot December. !U03, upon,' judge- -

,ment and decreo rendered in a canto in
said Court on theltithdayot September,
1903, wherein F. W. Wegnor, Treasurer
of tbo Pool Company was plaintiff and
Great Central Land Company, a corpo-
ration, was defendant, being caeo num
ber 2001 of said Court, commanding roe
to make cala of certain real property
hereinafter particularly described, to
satisfy the amount ot Ono Thousand
dollars (J 1000), together with interest
thferonn at 0 per cent per annum from
the 7th day of Fob. 1003, and for his
costs and disbursements in said cause
tixed at the sum ot Ninty-seve- n dollars
((07.00) now duo on paid judgement to
tho said plaiutiff from the said defend
ant. I have levied upon and will on
Monday, the 11th day ot January, 1001,
at tho front door ol the Court Houae, in
the City ot Coqullle City, Coob County,
State ot Oregon, nt the hour ot ten
o'clock io the forenoon ot said day offer
lor salo and sell to the highest nnd beet
biddor for cash tbo following dpjeribed
real property, to-wl- t: All ot lota Eight
(8) and Nine (0) in Section Flfteon (ID),
Township Twentyflvo (25) South of
Rango Thirteen (18) West of the
Willamott Meridian, containing 70

A lain Ihniit-lWacr- more qr less;price, for if you buy at our store up , North-eas- t qnartor 1- -4 of Six- -

there the fretelit will bo prepaid to Coos i "on .'k lownship 'Iwcnty-Uv- o (25

to

with M,

noon

the

' L.

;

our

but

South nt Rango Thirteen (18) West ol
the Willamett Moridinn, all in the
County of Cooa nnd State of Oregon, or a
Eulliclenr.y thereof to satiety the above
amouuta together with the accruing
cost nnd corns on eaid Exocutlon.

Dated at Coqullle Cltj, Cooa County,
Oregon, this 5th day ot December, 1903,

Stki'JIbk Gaium
Sheriff of Coos County Oregon,

NOTICE

Sealed proposals will be received at
the ofllco of tho County Clerk ot Coos
County, Oregou. up to 12 o'clock noon
Friday, Januarys, 1001, to famish inedl.
cal attendance and caro for all county
patients who nro irat nble to bo mnved
to the County Poor Farm, to include
drugs and medicines and the entiro ex.
penso nnd care for enld patients. Tho
County Court of Coos Cotintv reserves
tho right to reject nuy and all bids.

Dated thin 0)h day of December, 1903.
L. HARLOUKER, County Judge.

12-10- -2t

Bo euro and see Miss Margarita Fiedl-
er as Tennessee Kent In the beautiful
Southern pjay, A Southern Girl at.tho
Marshfleld ODfiialionsa., On .arrival of
lilt . IZI.i. r .....-AfiiBupe. Auuifiion.'u, uuDU2u cents.
MM now oh aale it W, J,-- Utitler'a.;

From Thurwliy'i Dully,

Tho schoouor Kopont oamo In Inst
evening.

Jii. Dnrrlu'u dntightor IMm ts down
with the senrlut fovor.

R, E. Shim), ot Empire, 'was doing
business in town yociorday.

New towtu mid wrdnr pipes nro bolng
put lit nt tho Kl Domlo block.

8. D.Mngtico enmo in ovorh'id from

Friico Tuesday nr.d will rem tin hire
osvornl weeks.

Hnnry Holm has nn lino Christ-

mas display ot nil kinds of moats,
Muffed plgM etc.

The Firemen's pnrado, No.ulod by the
North Bond band, will tuko plnco at S

p. m. sharp on Christmas.

Cyrna Stockel la moving his feather
renovntory ovor to Bandon, whom he
will remain for somo tlmo.

Tho Alliance sailed from Astoria nt 2

p. m. yesterday nnd is duo (his after-

noon. Tho Mnrgnrltn Fischer Company
nro aboard.

Thoro will bosorviees at tho Episcopnl

church Christmas morning at 10:80,

and Sunday School Christmas treo exer
cises in tho ovcnlng,

Mrs. Fred Elliott and Miss Lattin on
whom Dr. Horstall preformed operations
for appendicitis, Tuesday, aro reported
as getting along nlcolr.

Geo. Root, at Catching sfongh was
down yesterday nnd in his new gasoline
launch, recontly build by John liliini-qui- it.

Ho is much pleated with the
crntt,

Myrtlo Point Enterprise Ths avowee
test for milk at Carl's creamery for the
first two weeks in December was from A

to &.- -. Thu amount ot milk receijred is

4000 every other day.

Lost yon forget, wo will remind yon

that tho Margarita Fisehor Cora pay

opens at tho opera houso tonight lu tho
beautiful Southern Comvdy drama, 'A

Southern Girl." Got your seats at

Chaa. Cavanaugb, of lUy Cijy, re-

ceived a now gasolino launch on tho Ivy.
Tho new boat is a double-- ender, 27 foot
long nnd built for rough water, and car-

ries a power engine The deck,
cabin and other fixtures will bo put on

hora.

M. W. A, Elect

Tho following ofUcera woro elected to

servo for tho Modern Wood in on ot

Amoricn.

V. C, J. B. Unntly; W. A. O. J. Tlb-net- ts;

Sec. W. E. Dungan: Banker, A

McKay ; Sontry, Stono; Watchman,
Walter Cafplans; Escort W. E, Wood-

ward, Manager. J, W. Tibbetts, for 3
'years.

RECTOR OF 8T. LUKE'S

Aehbnrnham, Ontario, Testifies to the
Good Qualities of Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy,

Ashburnham, Ont April 18, 1003, -- I
think it is only right that I should toll
you what a wonderful effect Chamhor-laln'- b

Cough Romudy has producod.
The day before Easter I was sodistreHHcd
with a cold and cocgh that I did not
think to bo able to tako any duties tho
noxt day, as my voice was almost choked
by the cough. Thu samo day I received
an order from you for a bottlo of your
Cough Remedy. I at onco procutcd n
enruple bottlo, and took about three
doses of tho mcdicjni). To my groat n-ll- u(

tho cough and cold hod nompletely
disappeared nnd I wuh ahlo to procch
three timoj on Fatter Day. I know that
th'4 rpid and effective euro wnH duo to
your Cough Remedy. I make this.tes-
timonial without solicitation, being
thankful to ho.vo found such a Godsend
remedy. Respectfully yours,

E. A. LANamjT, M. A.,
Rector'ot Hi. Luko'a Church.

To Chnmborlnin Mediclno Co.
This remedy ia for ealo by Jno Preuss.

For Smith 4 Barnes Pjanos
call on E, M.yurman, ' ''

', MarihfUM .'.

J 10 ysars Uaaraatw, P, O, Box 2l8

Ayer's
You enn linrdly find a homo
without Its Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Parents know what
It docs for children: breaks

Cherry
Pectoral

up a cold In a slnp.lc night,
wnrdsolT bronchitis, prevents
pneumonia, .Physicians ad-
vise parents to keep It on hand.
"th boil couch radltlii moimT cn bur

U Afr'i Chnrrr rclrl. Kr Hi ot
chlltlroii uutbllijc could imhiII.It lit l.allar."

Jaiaiu MUUI.I., rntc-- . Ititt.

All ilrmti'.UI.
RmMtlkMdlMUM for

j. p. Avxnoo.,
lentil. Mm,.

Throat, Lungs
Ayor's Flllu grontly txld tho Chorry
rooiorai in nroaKing up a coia

From Frlday'a Dally,

Christmas trndo has bcoil good among
Mnrahflud mcrchnntr.

Don't forgot that thero will bo no pa.
per from this ofllco tomorrow.

Electric lights havo boon put in at
tho RIvorton sawmill oh the Uoqulllo.

Tho Czarina arrived yesterday Jfrotn
Han Frnuclsco and tho Alliance from
Portland.

Work Is bolng pushed on tho Coast
Mall special numbsr, and unless somo
moru unexpected delays occur, It will
bo out on New Years Morning.

Mrs. Wm. Gruno, of Portland, srrived
on tho Alliance, and goe.t to Coqolllo

City today to spend tho Holidays with
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Robert Dean,

Thero woro many private Christina
trees in town last evening, lu addition
to tho public ones, and it is sale to say

that, the little ones wore all happy,

Geo. Crow, who is working in tho
Myrtle Point sawmill, Is ovtr to spend
Christmas. He reports logs coming out
ot tho north fork to beat tho band,

Thero will bo public mas at the Cath-

olic church at and 10:3O a. in. today,
and Ohristmaa treo at Futhgr Donnelly's

I s

residence Immediately altor tho late
mass.

Roy Garrett, ot Myrtlo Point, who re
cently went to San Francisco .with 1200

boxes of apples, rctumed on tho Alli
ance, lie had a gcol time, but tho np

pio markot was not xcry lively.

Ohae. Pyle, tho hustling advance agent,
advertising man and worker of tho nowc-paper- s,

for tho MargarlU 1'Ischor Com-

pany, is on deck, ns pleasant to moot
nnd hard to roilst as ever.

Fears for Alta

Consldcrablo anxiety has boon ell for

tho Ditto gasolino boat Alta, Sho sailed
from hero last Friday morning for i!ouo
rlvr, heavily loaiied, jiibt in tlmo to bo

out in on unusually hard storm. Up to
Uat cveniug sho had not arrived nt her
destination, It is possible that alio wan
blown far off her coutsu nnd ia making
her wily buck undor sail,

Royal Arcit Elect and Install

Tho following officers woro olected
and installed on Wednesday ovonlng:

III', H Lock)irt: K, WJ Butler;
8, M Breon; O II, O W Tower, Trens,

W Bonnott; Soo R O Leo; 1 S, O II
MnrBh; R A O, J U Llghtnor, M. 1st V,
K E Straw j 11. Ind V, ;il II Waiter,
M, 3rd V, J R Roobon, GnanJ, J W
Booke.

The Fisclicr Company

Tho Margarita Fisohor Company open-o- d

their ongagomont loBt' ovcnlng with
the Comedy Drama "A Bouihurn Girl,"
a play well '.worthy tho talents ot this
excellent coropaay, ,..

Th numbsr of cooatsr attretloni io

. ' ,', '

fl'laV?
tho way ot Christmas trsoa oto. "pnven-t- e

od na lnrgit nn nttondnuco no tho por?
(onnnnco deserved.

Thcro la a conflict of dnton for thii
ovonlng, tho hall having betui nigagnl
both by thu Finhorn nnd tho Flrn Do
pnrtuiotit. The muttsr hnd not henu
ndJuNtcd when this pnpor went toprcsrp

A prufortininco will l:n glvan Saturday
nlflhl, nnd tho troupo will piny llio Co-?- ,

qulllo towns next week, plnvlngn return
uiiKKKumint hiiio, nlorHiitii.

Not Tlml KliirJ of Hooks

Hluw'nrt tVlillo, tho uiithir ot "Cofir
Jnror'u Koubu" nnd "Iho lll.tsod Trull, '

ooincsfrcm (irnnd Itnpidunnd has, of
courro mntiy friends there who wish him
well and follow Ills mtccoru lih nilnfacf
tlon. Mlkn DwynrlsotKiol lhoio"ood
friends" ol Mr. Wlilto'ii, nuil honlnhos
him noil, too. hut ho hasn't licotiMlonr
liiKMr, Willie's llnuot work vory close,
ly. Mlko U n tirofvfslnnnl wrestler, nnd
was nt ono lima Mr. Whlto'a Instructor
lu nthli tice. Mlku had been clsowhoro
for n numbor of years, practicing his
"pnlfoBsIon," hut a mouth or so ago,
tltopped into Grand Rapids to sto tho
old town nnd thu old folk. Hit unit
Gllbeit Whltoj tho nrtlsf, Slewnrt's
brother, on tho straot, nnd Inimsdlatuly
inquired after Stewart.

"What's Blowart dolii'' now?" askod
7

Mlko.

"Oh, he's making book," said Gllber.
"That's fine," rotunifrl tint gHHtlo-ma- n

of tho sporting world, "he's gottin'
on, ain't Im? Makln' books is lis? On
what circuit?"

STATE LINES.

Thu hlrth nito nmow; tho foreign
born In .Minunchtitcttu In fifty-tw- o jm.t
thniiMtiud; among thu uiitlvu bom It It
fcevi'iitieii.

For tho tint 1lmo In thu hhttory ot
WImcoiinIii no atuto tux will bu luvleit
thin year. Thero wns lu tho
fund on tho 1st of October $1, 5 1.1,70 1.00.

Tho ntntu of Mlchlftnii him pld louii.
tlei iindur thu new law which went In-

to effect on April I upon lit)." woh'vft,
llfty-thn- v moru tbuu wuru paid for lu
tho entire pruvlous year.

OUR CANADIAN COUSINS,

Cnnndn doesn't hnv to worry nbout
annexation. Tlint Job will ntteiul to
itbdf when ripe. PhlludelphlA PreM. I

Cnnndn proponvH to dcclnro kerrtolf
liidepi'lident nud let tho Monrou iloo-- j
trlno do tho rcnt.BlrmlUKhnm (Aln.)l
Age-IIiTiil- J

It tuny ho noted that much of tho .
talk In Cnnndn about cutting loono from'
tho mother country In in French. J

Kecnti .Sentinel.
A Xnlurnl AVorulnr.

A rmokliik treo in onu ot tho nntnrnl
wondorn of Ono, Jnpnn. Htrniigu toj
nay, It Hinokcn only In tho evening, Juif!
nfter HiuiHct, nud the nuinlci) Iwnieri fnnn'
thu top of tho trunk. Tho troo lu ulxty,
foct high. l

An Ifiiorrdiln Htitr,
Tho lliictuntloii of tho llclit oT Nova

Gcmluoriiin Ih often nn much rtn hnlf
n muiiltiulo In twenty-fou- r houra, llko
Uint of Nova I'orwjJ No. 'J.

1 1 oir (o Dfnke n fluixl Cloiurr.
Thin lu a i;oo1 recipe to cut out nnd

pnnto in your ncrnpbook for uso In nil
sciinniin nnd on nil fnbrlcH, for thin
cleaning fluid Is well nigh Infallible:
Onu pint of bcnxollno, two ilrnmn of(
nlroliol nuil one ilrnm of chloric ether.1
This mlxturo clnnun nil miitorlals) and!
removed cnviRo mhoik.

MARIIIL'D

GRUBtl-SAWYEK-- Allegany, Or.,
Dec. ili, JD0I Kl (Jrnbb and Mfsnj

Mary Sawyers, Nov. Mrl'hoison

TYnEUGOrr-- In Mnrehflolil, Oregon,
Dou. 22nd at 1 :30 p. m. nt tho M. K.
Pttrnonugo, AllrcdTyborgtoMrB, Eliza
beth Ott. Rev. Oliae. T. McPlioreon
officiating,

They left for thoir homo north of Al.
(egany today whoro they will rosido in
tho future.

DENNING.KLRODIn Marshnold, Or.
Doc; 22, 1008, Frank Denning nnd Miss
Molln Elrod, Rov, Wm. Horstall ofllt- -

lating.
Tbo wedding toofc place at tho rest-douco- ol

the brldo's mother, in the pres
once of a fow friends, The young couple
are' well known and popular, and comg
ns'enco their marrlsd life Qodaf the ha
plNt KttliH

I


